
TJie nomination of ll:mu'k ly
i a measnri' of cxcliein y,

HUI Hit rank mikI tile f the party ore no

More in to'oipiilhy with il tli:in lliey were
Willi III tltt-cle- r:lndi.l:.i-- in
Ho represents none of tl.c aim nf

ami his sole prrMige is that In

cniMfciil In tlif light mi" dor u re.
IhIIioii which wan :iiiuVurMll by
noulhcrn Democrat mid uided find
llltt-lte- d hy tiortlll'tll (totlgil f:lfl-- .

The hybrid party of Maine, known ns
the FllHioiiist. mill rouipoied of Hie
Democrat nnd flni-nl- . ackers, have ptil
forth inlefeiM-- of the fJ.irceli.ii raid

lh Mate, uilh the purpose, it i nid,
if making that .;iti-lice- i tin- U-t- of the
ni)vacit. N"W, if;'.. e lioni Imui of

will iirr.iv theni. Ivs a-- , llti.-- a
of the Ynzoo shooti.t,

thp endorseiiu nt of tin- - tMidintil prinei-ple- a

of the party will lw- - Mlhalantiitlly
uiiKiiitiioti.

The course of (ien. Garfield fince his
nominal ion. towards Ihc friends and sup-

porter ol (jen. Irani in the late contest,
nml Iiih cspn-nst-- desire- - that there
should lie nu .heart burnings and antag-
onism on the part of apy of the fiicn.ls
of he rival candidate, has prmlm.d a
moat excellent feeling in all tnurteri',
mill in Hie language of a iiicnilx r of the
citliincl, ha created a feeling of eoiili
lence and settled usMirunec of suei r.w
which augurs well for the parly.

It i that the I mix ratio supreme
'ltrt of Indiana, in deciding ;ig:iiii.-- l

the court iliitiuuul aniciidiiicnt ch:iugiug
the lime fur holding the Ktale election

"from ( Ictolier to November, have only
leen indulging in Hie fatal facility of
the party for making hlunders. It i

universally r,'jrogniz.-- in uwif politi-
cal dodge to promote, the intcre-M- s ol the
lUxmier Democracy, hut instead of m -

tcrializing a Immiiii for the f.iiilifiil, h is
turned out a hooiiii-rnii- in the lumiln of
Ihc leaders, who have evoked a htonn of
popular indignation which will he heard
1'roin in a very audiMe manner in tii-to- -

Iier.

The a Ivociu-- of Iho ''siiliordiiialioii of
Hie military to the civil power, conies
with an intensely refreshing grace I'roiu

party which delilieralely slaughtered
nt least a wore of its most illuslriouH
Matermuu al Cincinnati, and with base
ingratitude ignored I lie claims of tin
wheel horses who have grown gray in
their party's service, hy 1m stow ing tin
meretricious honor, of. a nomination fur
the first ollice In the land upon a man
who, IckA than twenty years ago, was
rank d anion that execrahle class know n

to Democratic circles as "Lincoln hire
lings," "hiilchers," anil ''military

'

The Democratic leaders are caircilv
casting about for a battle i v to put ii
the yawning mouth of Ihei retoriu
ahriekera o ISTtt. The t'iiicintirili col
venlion, hy repudiating Tildui km i ki d
the wind out of the fraud yell; hy lh
nomination ol II.iiic.hU all allusion I

"military aalratis" are declared oil, and
as Mr. KiigliHh, the cauiliilale for vice
president, earns his dread h.v clippini;
roitpons from government bond, the
parly will rvcognic the propriety of
tiOiig up on its miscrahh: clap-tra- con
einill' "hloaled capitalist." Tin

campaign evidently prom
isea to 1m- - a still hunt, so to hpeak.

Stanley Matthews says the ticket of
(Jarlleld and A rthur is so popular that
the election in Ohio is u foregone con
elusion. I lie I lemocrals have no man
who can run Micccssfully against it
t'onjJYninjj the mud showers, Mr. Mat
Miewa says: "In rii-pi- to all the
charirea of corruption made or insinuat
ed Biraint tieneral Carlield, there is lit

man who knows him and understand
.lie integrity and simplicity of his char
acter mid his freedom from every teiuptu
tion involved in the love ol moiii j, ihtt

fall ever he made to !. lievu nnythiii in
telHJrUt L'i iucoiikiiiteiiev with lh" nl- -

golute aiul iieifeit inti He i si in
ply ineapahle of dishonesty." This
the truth, us every honest man i:i tl
land will be maile to see l lore the can
pa'mn is fairly opened.

1'hd mperinlendi'iit of the eensils has
ta'en ueluye'l in forwarding the blank
for the pay of enumerators, owin lo n

extraordinary construction id the term
of the act relating lo the coiiipcimali
of those ollleeix, and uipi d by JSecrctury
Hchur.. The impression union!; Ihosi
appointed lo thee olliees, mid oHitiiif
through the ctrelllain nt the supcrii
lemleiil, lixed the inuxiui'iiu limit of iii
liay at 41 a day, or 'i cents a name. Tl
weeretary seem to favor the uniform rate
of !(( cents an hour, which is regarded
as unjust to those who performed their
duly promptly. Letter received al
Washington from mipcrvisora state that
any change u the si tin of compensa-
tion from that expressed in tin: mipcrin-leud- i

nt' cireulai would l e cousidcrt il

US a hreiu h ol I'ui'li oil the part of the
department.

at

THE KITES TAIL.
"Hill" English, the flVulgfiil Indiana

statesman whose annexation to the Dem
ocralic national ticket was made with a

view lo Mdidifyiug the of the Hons-ir- r

state, hits some points which indi
cVle eminent availability as a prel- -

denfh left lmwer. and there are features
of his rts-on- which will lend to counter-
act in a very geiii lwiisliieiisure the din.
ileiiKiire anil apathy alli'trl-iul.tipo- the

i,tlecl(nn of:, ijiiion sol In i for flw iirst
idtiec on tin- - lujiimal lii.krl, mid fircV- -

the Bourlion heart uiih a .'low Urn
a loyal military record c.n never in-

spire. In those days when the sacred
destinies of human freedoui vyere Irom-l,l)i- l

bl llC Ii il int.e, j;:i;;lisl was the
sworn enemy (f fnv in.M, nipl Vs
the author of a mcaoire ihlnMUtcil in
congress known ns the "English. 1,1.1,"

which was un altempt lo brllie the peo-

ple of Kansas to endorse the Ixvoiup
ton swindle. During the war he was
U red mouthed, uncomp:-iiit?sin- cop.
ier lieiiil, tin-- t Knl loud in his denuncia-

tion of "Lincoln dogs and butchers,"
among which his . pHneiud Iho

national ticket ! waa rmked in tlnsj
memorable days. As a moiiey-lo-me- r lie

has actpiired a handsome forluiie and is
t hit tXisessor i I a bar'l, which, of itself

lifc f.Uiuf'j ( V ty sf ioiis ...
sph-ratioi- o is iu short, an excelh n:
representative of tip- - puresl aiips and
moot noble pqrpuscs of his p Tl) , and
apparently having received the uoui
illation for the sei-on- place en the
ticket bv virtue of his inUiin'iu rf nl
ill the matter of the lj.soaipt.iu
bill, and his heart felt syuipif hies w ill
the lost r.nuse, it is not at all l yond the
ramre of urobability that, ill this
Instance, the tail will fly the kite.

THAT SALAKY GRAB."
General Garlleld a salary gral"

iH-r- .

Ut

vole

his

not
Hevtrl tune six, if we

tier corree-tr- he' voleil Against the sal
ary-gra- b bill whe'i pres-iile-- l us a nakwl
nrouosition. It will be remembered
that Garfieil was chi'innaii of the com-

mitteCOD appropriations in the congress
that passed the salary grab bill. Server- -

al month had la-e- rpent tu maturing
the appropriation bill, the most impor
tant bill In every congress, and one
wiii h dt'njatuls an Immense amountf
labor. Just at Ike close of the session
the ealarv-irra- b bill was tacked to Ihc
appropriation bill, in the committee o
the whole, Garlleld voting agaiust it, and

. in Ui condition il waa reported back to
Ue liousu. Garfield, as chairman, lind
tu appropriation bill In charge, and
waa placeel In the unpleasant prvelie- -

ineut of voting against his own bill n
which lie Iiael bestowed months

- labor, and thus compel the president
to call an rxtr.t session ol congnns, or t
vote for the bill with tbia olijn-Uon-

ble section, which a majority of th
bouse nearly every Ucuiocrai voting
for it hael tacked to it. He choose the
latter alternative, but he ueter Untie

'grab, but touetyed it back into the United
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,'.;,' tramiry where it is and

will remain for all lime to come.
Now, in thia connection jf desire to'

call the attention of Democratic orafora
and editors who anj inclined to harp on
the salary-gra- business fo the Demo.
eratic record :i tliis sulji-ct- . Samuel J.
It in lall, of Pennsylvania, not only ad- -

ooated the salary-gra- b but vutett for il
every slage of the proceedings,

Hrkirleil t!u mimej and tltjriultd his nc- -

ions on the floor of congress afterwards.
This same Samuel J. Randall has since

three times by the
cmocracy of his distiiet to congress,

I twice electet) by the Democrats
peaker of t!ie house of representatives
nd occupies that exalted position at Ihc
resent lime. ir Ihey iiesire to uiscuss
he ialary-gra- let them give the facta
xeniplillying the Democratic rei'ord on

the subject.

the

T1IK DKMOCKATIC NOMINEE.
Wintield Menu Hancock, the gentle- -

mail who wan nomiuated for president
y the Democratic convention, was born
it Montgomery county, I'a., on the 14th

of February, 1H 1, aud eonseipuently will
bu lifiv-M've- u years of ge in the ap- -

iroK-liin- Kelimary. He graduated at
West 1'iint in lt4-- l ; was engaged mainly

11 frontier duly till 14(1, and afterward
n I lie Mexican war. He was brcvelled

first lieutenant for gallant and meritori
ous conduct in the hat ties at l.onlreras
anil t'hcrubiisco. From 14S to 18.VI he
was again on frontier duly in various
sections, and from 1H.! to ISol was
piartermaster of the southern district of
California. When the late civil war

roke out, Hancock was called to Wash
ngtou and was made a brigadier gen
nil of volunteers, September 2'1, 1S01.

luring the peninsula campaign he was
conspicuous at the lialtlesor Williams.
burg aud Kraer's Farm. He took an
active part in the subsequent cum
paign in Maiylaud, at the battles of
South Mountain and Anlietam. Having
been promoted to a major general, he
commanded divisions at Fredericksburg
and t'haneellorviMe. At (ietlysburg he
had command until the arrival of Meade.
In the decisive action on the Urd of July,

commanded on the left center, and
was severely wounded. For his conduct
at tietltysburg lie received the thanks
of congress, but v have no record that
he was anywhere thanked by the Demo
cratic party. 1 1 1st wound having dis
abled him, he was i n sick leave till
March, and was engaged in recruit
nig the second uriuy corps, winch w:is

icul under his command. He bore a

prominent part in the battles ol tin
Wilderness, Spottsylvaniu Court House,
ind .'oith Anna, in May, 18(11, and the
second battle of Cold H.irber and the op
e rat ions around l'eler.sliurg, the same
year. His wound lueaking out about this
time he was the second time placed on
the sick list. He was afterward called ti

Washington lo organize the lirst corps of
veterans. After the close of the war he
was successively in command of th
middle department (lSII-'0- ), this depart
incut of Missouri (ISdO-'T- ), of Louisiana
and Texas lKt;7-'- H), of Dako
ta. (ISTO-'T'- i) and on the
duitb. of (tcnural Meude in November,
1172, of the department of the East.

This is bricliy the Democratic uoui
inee's military record. His nomination
must fall like a "wet blanket" upon the
Hon i bon Democracy. They have here
tofore never evinced any fondness for
any geuUciuaji who wore the Union uni
form. General Ilaucock hm been all
liis life a soldier, ant has n record iu
civil a Hairs. In this very important re-

spect he is untried. Like the gentle
man for whom he was named, he seems
to have lief ii possessed with a desire to
run for president. He was iicfore the
DemiM-ratic- . convention in New
York in July, lmw as a candi
date, receiving, o:i the first ballot, 33'
yoles. whiidi w as ufpii wards increiut--d to
U4'2'on thelsth ballot. At St. Louis,
in ISTii. he received 75 votes on Ihc
first ballot, aud 5H on the second.
nas reseivcd foi the third lime to hi in
the charm, anil tins morning lie was
li.iiliiualcdoi) tl;e leeoiid h libit.

I'

OVER TJIE IS

Tin- - Pursuits Daily Bcpuhlicnn favors
Henry King for governor.

Vn lidati s for stale ollleis arc getting
thicker than chiurhltl-.- s iu a millet
patch.

The control for eovi rnoi.-lii-p in Kan
mi, js in pi i In I harmony with th

..rin weatj er
Ii i; reported along the line of the

iviut.i l'V ronil thai a copious rain fell at
tireat Bend tin: 23d ult.

No one seems todnubl the Hiucerily o
Jiid 'e IVdi CaiuplH lI's' w ithilrawal. II
litis reliniiuisliisl all hones of lsin
forced.

The Thayer Headlight is for Williird
Davis for governor. Mr. Davis is a good
man. He was a Kentucky Republican
when It cost someihlng lo Is of that
faith in Ihc south. His record as a man
aiei it'lii it- - oliitar are g. xl. Henry

ing is the Headlight's sii iind choice.
Tin- - ""niiiiierosily" of candidate for
lie ollieers ill ICai s is' is 'ftnly exceeded
' Ihe phenomenal taents of these uiul:

patriots. I ie (aletit centereil
at Newton veslerilay, if lireiperly utib

I would lie sulieic(t to Hie
itirei seeuriiy of the uounlry pr the
et hundred vt am.

While in iHteudaiH-- at Ihe Newton
invention we learned that some of the

more credulous ltepubllcaim of the rural
listi'iels aro really disixned to regard as

serious laatler the staeiidus joke
wrpetnleil by tlioe journalistic wags
ho have proposed the name of Jim

fctocle of Wichita, as a candidate for
rovernur,

POLITICAL. POINTS.
The bar'l h:S liee-- hermetically seal- -

!.

Th.
.ttni.

bar'l lias been rii'Hl! Sn or rc.

Tammany "U conciliated,
bout Mr. I lidea 1

how

Tli Sraud ilunk sway very perceptl.
il v w itliont the support of the tmr'l.

The vindication" of Mr. Tilden is
alsiul as complete us a wagon without
whee--

Dan ViHrhees,: i tl'ort to duplicate?' the
Jar Iii Id programme proved a futile

Tilden's letter of eleelluallou will
ut leti- -l Im- - abundiintlv vinelicateel In
NovemU-r- .

:
-

Will the martyr of 71 "condone" the
refusal of the Democracy to vindicate
him at Cmk innati?

Late elispalehes say that the Demo
cracy ot lazoo county, .Mississippi
have not yet raiifieel.

The mail) dill'ercnce lieiikeen Garfield
uad ILmoH'k is, that the former has al
way 3 voted as he shot.

line.

Tom an is the only man we have
beard of tliis year wltQ was nominated on
the ballot tlie first.

but

Mr.

liy

The late votaries of the Uar'I are for-

a"ing for iniormaiion. i ueir leauipg
luqtiiry is: "AVho the h l's Hancock T

The Hsnctxk lioodtioa have tiedn
promptly followed by a very perceptible
advance in the cheaper grade of whisky.

Seymour prefe-rrei- l a funeral lo a nom

fraud."

ination. Hancock, who ha probably
more acquisitivenesH, concluded to take
both. '

.

1 1 seems that Tilden is really out of
the race ami that the Democracy Lave

m I III mm I A

ually concluded to "eondoue" llo- - great- -

(.icvcrnnr IIublRird. of Texas, thanks
God for a solid south. - This strikes us
in the liht of base ingratitude to Ihe
fchot-gun- .

Billy Morrison can take down his
ghtning rotl, aud Sammy TiMeii put
p his wash tub. The jig's up for four

more years.
The Bourbon Democracy are aliout as

enthusiastic over the nomination of
Hancock as fhey were fiver the candidacy
of (Jrtclcy in 1M72.

Mr. Tilden has not withdrawn frfiin
the field without leaving with the
Democrary the comforting assurance
that lie will see them later.

The dispatches say that stronger town were pretty thoroughly by the

Tilden element is not enthusiastic.
There will lie more of this item when
the voles are counted in Novemlier.

Mr. Tilden's mild congratulations to
Gov. Hancock would lie immensely em-

phasized if the wire could only transmit
the sickly smile ut the Gramercy end of
the

Senator Cameron says that he will
take a very active part in the campaign
n Pennsylvania, as important olliees

are to lie filled and a legislature to be
elected to choose a United States sen
ator.

It is reported that David Davis kicked
a lightning rod agent over three town
ships, who was so indiscreet us to invade
his premises on the day succeeding
the adjournment of the Cincinnati con- -

ion.

Mr. Breckenridge, of Kentucky, says
the south have beaten their swords into
pruning hooks, conveys nssur-- a was
mice, by silent induction, that the shot
gun is to retain, intact its present effec
live form.

Hill English, the Indiana tail of the
Democratic presidential kite, is to
be the owner of a bar'l, but it lacks
the imposing dimensions and the stand
ard fraud brand ol the Historic vessel in
possession of sage of Gramercy
Park.

The nomination of General Hancock
wilt enthuse the Democracy, we appre
hend, like the old woman kept lavern iu
Indiana. The substitution of brass but- -

ons for gold dollars will not prove a
ouspicutiusly relishable departure to a

party who entertained the same allec- -

tionate regard for the union army dur
ing the war thai the devil does for holy
water.

HERE THERE.
Kansas City reports a population of

lilXK), and claiius that at least a thous
and citizens got away front tUe census- -

taker.
A St. man has just been hanged

for killing molher-iii-law- . Has an
"American citizen no rights which the
law is to respect ?

In the bright lexicon of Jessie
mond there is no such word as fail. She
followed Ben Hill to Cincinnati, and is
still on his salacious trail. should
suppose Georgia Senator would take
the advice of the cider Wellerand prove
an ulibi.

Globe-Democra- 1 he real issue now
the American people is not

whether Geu. Garfield or Gen. Hancock
shall be our next president, but whether
the party that saved the nation or the

that attempted its life shall
control the government for the next four
yers.

AND

Louis

bound

before

party

The Democrats hud lictter let up now
on the Campbellite racket, and direct
their attention to Hancock's connection
with the Knights of St. Patrick. The
"separation ot church aud state" advo
cated iu the Democratic platform is a
programme which a Catholic can be de-

pended upon to carry out with scrupu-

lous fidelity.

THE EMPORIA WATER WORKS.
Wichita Kagle.

Kuixria was laid out in the spring ot
1Xi7. Ii occupies a sightly roll of prai-
rie lying between the Neos"hi and Cot-
tonwood rivers uud six miles west of
their confluence, its corporate limits be-

ing closely skirted by the trees that line
both streams lis founders, with an eye
to lieauty of Ii nation and contiguity of
valleys that should furnish the
which was to develop a commercial me-
tropolis, it seems overlooked the item of
water for domestic purposes. Several
good buildings were erected and a news-
paper started before they hcctiine fully
aware of the fact (fiat nq' water could be
had. The discovery nearly proved fatal
to the town, and a rival burg was start-
ed near the Junction which, for a time,
bid fair lo carry off the metropolis busi-
ness. But one lucky day, or night rather,
in a well which wasbe'ing sunk, in the
bed of a ravine that pins down through the
town, by a man who was working tor a
bonus of city shares, water was struck.
The stike killed Forest Hill and saved
Emporia. Col. Plumb, now United
State-- Senator, and Jacob Slotler, now
m. Kanzos

mAa
cm;tti .i..i;n..,i

who dug Well: For
thai well was almost

years
the

sole reliance ot Ihe tpwu. Judge
H atson ami one or two others hud
struck water, but llie town couliuued to
be a "dry town" until a few years since
w raising oi nam, or
soincthiiit' else tilled a strata of travel.
that runs llie. rivers, with water,
and shallow wells were possible. In the

time per force with

to of
the aud Republican

boatits seldom
To fact of her early privations may
bo altributcel tin-fin- e mention-
ed. She is the first town the slate to
erect water LastThurselay, after
having the authorities ol the

of the state te be
works were formally put to work with
creat demonstrations is,', re
joicincs. As Wr. hit has for some time

in a ouiei way.'-aginuin- llie feasi
bility of a like step, accom

by a pertion the city coun
anel city ami rho (;dilors

ol tlie tagle and iteaoou, were
' J ..iiiuraay loreuiniu wasfiivscn,.in over the exam in
mg number of anil
hydrant, and their capacity, the well
trotu whicU the water is drawn,
and inuuiring into the approximate
costs of the ditTcre-n- t eapacitle and vari
ous systems. In the afternoon, a
free dinner at the school, which
state institution was celebration Its com
mencement exercises, hose and nozzles
were attached to several hydrants
the corners nl lue and a
taste of real live in actual
work. giveu, oefiolders. The
streets were tilled with and the
demonstration of joy were vehement.
Front six as
from one-Inc- h were sim.
ultaneously and tor a counsiderable

of lime. Whether well will
a sufficient of water.
the pumps anil mains are of

sufficient capacity, anel whether there
are the proper or nydranls, are
questions that of time and fu
ture exigencies can ulone eleterminc.
For own part, also
Au ihe part of our city authoritie-s- ,

are upon some of these
knowing exactly what

has got. the actual testa of the fu.
lure will supply with a knowledge
that will prove very valuable in case

ever determine uron
like enterprise, therefore their time was
well spent.

The commencement exercises of
Stale hchool, to which we jn- -

cidentally alludeej, were A
or loan ordinary young men

and were graduated, whose in.
in the of

the state we nope, be felt iu
year to come. The new building is
complete and a very tine, not to say

building. Judge Brewer,
of Ihe court, chancellor Marvin
of the State University, and president
t oi uic ouue Agricultural

made each excellent addresses,
the school bid fair to second to none
of iu character in the west.

A REPUBLICAN LOVEFEAST.

The KMiut aupnim ISoiu for Hon Tlios
l:au, of the Third l'BBEreloiia II

An I'uparallrlletl Aifcrcat Ion of Dele- -
Batrs. asuidalo sua ismiig smirtt-iim-ii

AsMiubled al, Kewlon.
The eua-rprisin- and pretty city

of Newton, the best tow n on the Sanla
Fe west of Emjioria, was the ceu- -

Ur, the 23d ult, of as tine a gathering of
statesmen as ever a common
called together in Kansas, the

being the meeting of the con
to place nomination a candi

date for from the Third dis
trict. The majority of the delegates

at New ton on Tuesday evening,
and while the iacKilies of the

the
exercise of the consideration on
the part of her leading citizens,
person was provided with comfortable
quarters and Ihc delegates were furnish
ed the opxii of securing that rest
so eminently requisite to the successful
itccomplisuiiieiil of the undertaking of
the following day. The most conspicu
ous, and probably abnormal, feature of
the gathering was the cut ins unanimity
of which to jMTvadc the

which thronged the hotels and
lined the sidewalks, and subsequently
gathered at the neat aud commodious
new house recently by our
excellent cotcinporary pf the Republi-
can, l;. P. W. Muse. gener
al feeling of amity was largely uugmeut- -

ed ly rcllcclioii ot u glow
a score or more of affable aspirants

for state who smiled for
all, and diffused their unci ion in heroic
doses. The w ho is, so to

but the tender foot, frequently reminded

said

the

his

Ray

We
the

trade

Ihe

the

the

entertained

during fhe day that he was missing the
tullacss ot nu Kansas conven-
tion, and that lue cjeincnts were too
harmonious, by half, lo afford the
nary fund of amusement w hich is wont
to w here there is a more
contest over the distribution of the

All this however argues well for
the success of our congressional candi
date, us well as for the standard

of the Republican parly who
wee loudly . cheered . their
names were mentioned

The convention iissenibled at the Op
era Iloiue at 19 o'clock, a. ut.

On motion, 1). A. Millington, of Cow.
ley county, elected temper-tr- chair
man, and upon his seat, Mr Mil.
lington made some appropriate remarks

A. J. Hoisuigton, ol Barton
was temporary secretary.

A committee of se ven was appointed
by the chair on credentials, as :

A. B. Steinbarger, of Elk; J. B.
rail, ot Pawnee; D. Van of Bar
bour; A. D. Irpwii, of Coffey; L. B.
Kellogg, of Lyon; Knos Commons, of
Harvey, and L. W. Walton, of Sumner.

A committee of live on permanent or-

ganization was appointed by the chair as

E. B. Brainard.of Butler; W. E. Kite h
ie, of Wabaunsee; Mr. Cooper, of Pratt ;

Mr. Huntoon, of Shawnee, and Mr. Per-

letle, of Pawuee.
A committee of live w as appointed by

the chair on resolutions, yules and order
of business, as follows:

Bailey, of Chase ; Devendorf, of
nee; Chappcl!, of Cowley; Show-alter- ,

of Sumuer, and A. D. of
Convention then adjourned two

The convention met again at two p.
m., and while tor the o
CUUimiuee on credentials, Senator Brad
ley, fit' Morris in flue style, re
cited "The Battle of Lookout
and excellent and remarks were
made by Hon. Geo. It. Peck, Mr. John

Sluss, aud others.
Mr. Peck made a verv humorous

speech and it was very heartily applaud-
ed. In galls wai called for and
he made a pow com pi 1

tneuary of the Arkuusas valley, in ar-

raignment of the disunion course of the
Democratic party, explanatory of the
electoral commission affair, and the im-

minent danger the was in dur-
ing that cautioning the
Republican parly of the dangers that be
set the government this fall, calling on.
them everywhere to do whole duty
in the coming campaign and eulogizing
our eminent standard eiirers forpresi:
dent and t.

The committee on credentials
that weje cj:iiesU in Runo,

Harper, Edwards anil counties,
n recommended the admission o( the

anti-Taylo- r delegation from Reno coun-
ty, the delegation from Harper,
by Mr. Greene, the delegation from Ed
wards, by J. W. Crawford and
all the contestants from Lyon county)
which report was unanimously adopted.

The committee on permanent
zation reported Hon. A. W. of

st master, were running the McPlierson county, for pcrnis,nent ehair-New-

and John Hammond, one of our . J. IloUdngion for permanent
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little speech and nominated Hon. H. O.

Sluss in his Mr. Slusa and Mr.
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permanent chairman and sce-.re- -
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the glorious record of that grand old or
ganization reviewed with more telling
cflect

At tlie conclusion of his able clfort,
the permanent cha-ria- ac.novineecl that
In Tcpeirt of the committee' on resolu-
tions w'as next in oreie-r- , and in the fol-

lowing were submitted, read a,nd
adoptee) ;

1st. acyuivrd, That we fully endorse
the national llcpiibliran platform as
adopted by the national couvintion in
Chicago, assembled June 'J, 8S,

3d. Hwlmi, That we hereby endorse
the wise selection of that e (invention in
selecting Uen. James A. Garfield and
Chester A. Arthur for president and vice
presielent of the Unitwt States, and we
full tielieve that this wise selection
will result in the harmonious uniting
of the entire Republican party of the
Union.

Ski. Jienolont, Thai the Republican
party if principle tnd Progress; "anil
anUgonite-- 3 alf tub elements of barbar
ism and anarcuy icsiering in me ooeiy
politics.

4th. That we are In favor of
all tho which can pesibly
oe acpi auoai ai par wiiu coin, ami

EMPOlilA, KANSAS, FRIDAY, JULY 1SS0.

Jietulwtl,
irreunbacks

thns give to the laborer as good a dollar
as any other man.

Jitli, JCfuotcea, l li al me na'.ional banns
are a sate and reliable medium of ex

2,

change in the international rommerco of
the nation, and G&Vd millions over any
other system of banking ever adopted.

Gin. lifnulceiL. I bat this convention in
behalf of the Republican "voters of the
third congressional district most heartily
endorse the services of Hon. l'k:orr,as
Byan as our reprcscntattve in congress
and we are proud of his record as i
faithful, earpest and efficient worker for
the interest of his constituents, and we
hereby pledge him our enthusiastic sup
port.

The follow ing congressional
composed of a member from each

county in the district, was then nomicut
ed by the chairmen of the respective dc
gat ions;

Barbour, John R. Pasley ; Barton, W.
J.Pickering; Butler, T. B. M unlock
Chautauqua, Nathan Wheeler; CofTey,
H. E. Cowgill ; Cowley, D. A. Milling
ton ; Chase, W. A. Morgan ; Elk, T. P.
Fletcher; Woodson, J. E. Pickens; Ed
wards, Taylor Flick: Ford, R. W. Evans
Greenwood, Wm. Mart indale. Harvey.
D.Reeves; Hodgeman, D. M. Prindle

Kingman, 11. J. Biiss; Lyon. E. Borton;
Morris, F. A. Moriarity; Ness, J. Vr .

Miller ; Oi-ag- Geo. McCulIoch ; Paw--j

nee, J. C. S'rong; Rice, W. W. Speer;
Pratt, II. P. CoojhT; McPlierson, S. G.
Mead; M:fiu, J. H. Morse; ShawUec,
Wm. Siuims: Sumner, J. T. Showaiter;;
Hush, L. T. Delaplaiue; Wabaunsee, L.
J. McC'rumb; Sedgwick, Edwin Hill;
Reno, Fletcher Meredith; Harper, II. C.
Fisher; Sialford, W. R. Hoole; Unorgan
ized counties, L-- W. R. Johnson.

Upon the announcement by the chair
man that the roll of counties would be
called for the purpose of putting in nom
ination a candidate for congress from
tha Third Kansas distr'ct, on motion the
rules were suspended ami Hon. Thomas
Ryan was proclaimed the nominee by a
unanimous rising vote, aud three hearty

leers, after which the chairmaii read
the follow iug dispatch fiom Mr. Ryan:

Washington, 1). C, Hxii, Hon. H. C.
Siuss: Express lo the convention mv re
gret that 1 am unable lo he present be-.iu-

of public duties here, important
to the district and state, aud should it
confer, upon me the distinguished honor
of the nomination, convey to it my pro- -

foundest thanks, and assure it that I
shall prove mv gralitude by taithful de-

votion lo the trust reposed in me.
I lios. Rvax.

Oil motion, the convention adjourned
w ith tlin-- rousing cheers for Garfield
and Arthur, and after having relumed a
vote of thanks to the citizens of Newton
lor their generous efforts in behalf of
the entertainment ot the delegates.

liunieiliali ly upon the adjournment of
the convention a meeting ol Hie congres
sional committee was held, and Hon.
Wm. Siiitn:-.- , of Shawnee, was elected
chairman, and plans adopted for opera
tions eluriiig the coining canvass.

The New ton cornet band furnished ex-Ile-

music during the entire session
of the convention, at the conclusion of
which carriages were furnished by Hen-
ry Mayer, city lurtrahal of Newton, to
convey visitors around the city, an ex
pression of hospitality which deepened
their pleasant impressions of one of the
most enterprising and attractive towns
in Kansas.

TELEGRAPHIC.
THE. CIRCUS AT CINCINNATI.

Closing Scenes of the Conyention.-coc- k

and English "Struck."
Han

Electric Flashes from Various Places.

V.'i'iliii'silay's Workings.
SiN-ia- l to ilit( Iliil'OKiA 1'lTLV News.

Cincinnati, June 23, 1 p. in.
The ti 1st ballot bv states resulted as

follows:
Alabama Bayard, 7; Field, 5; Thur-man- ,

1.

Arkansas Field. 12.
Calil'oriiia. Field, 0 jThuruiau, 3; Hen-

dricks, 1; Seymour, 1.
Colorado Field, 1 ; Loveland, 5.
Connecticut Payne. 2; Bayard 4:

Hendricks, Thurinan, 2.
Delaware Bayard, (I.

Florida Bayard, S.
Georgia Hancock, 8; Field, S; Bay

urd, 5; Hendricks, 1.

Illinois .Morrison, 42.
Indiana Hendricks, 30.
Iowa Bavard, 3; Hendricks, 2; Payne

2; McDonald, 2; Hancock, 7- -

Kansas Payne, 10.
Kentucky Bayard, 0; Hancock, 1;

Thurman, "7; Hendricks, 2; Tilden, 5;
Field, 2; McDonald, 1.

Louisiana Hancock, 10.
Maine Hancock, 14.
Maryland Bayarel, 1(5.

Massachusetts Bayard, ll'i; Han
cock, 0; Tilden, 2; Randall. 2; Field, 1;
Hendricks.

Michiiran- -- I.alhrop, t; Tikteri, V;
Payne. 1; Scjihour, 1; McClclliin, t;
Bayard, 2: Hancock, J5; Field, 4 ; Absen
tees, 7.

Minnesota Hancock, 10.
Mississippi Bayarel, 8; Hancock, 5

Field, 2; Tilden, 1.
Missouri Tililen, 7; Bayarel, 4

Hendricks, 3: Morrison, 4; Hancock, 12.
Nebraska Payne, ; r leld, .!.
Nevad a Ti Idem. 3.
New Hampshire, Field, 1 ; Thiirnmu

2: Bavard. 3: Hauceick, 4.
New Jersey Bayard, 10; Randall, 3;

Hendricks. 1; Parker, 1.

New York Payne, 70. (Cheers anel
hisses.)

North Carolina Bayarel, 7; Hancock.
8; Hemlricks, 1 ; Seymour," 1 ; Black. 1 ;
Tilden, 1.

Ohio Thurinan, 44.
Oregon Field, 4: Tilden 2.
Pennsylvania Jewell, 1 , Seymour, 3

ltandall, 1; llaiicock. Bayard, 7
Tilden, 15.

Rhode Island Seymour, 1 ; Tilden. 1

English, X ; Field, 1 ; Bayard, t ; IJan
coe-k-

, 2.
South Carolina Bavard, 11.
Tenucci! Hancock.. H; FuM, if

Thurinan, ; BayaiM, .

Texas Hcndri-.'ks- , 1; Thurman, 1
Bayarel, 5; Hanceiek, !).

Vermont Hancock. 10." Virgini- a- Bayard." 10; Field, 9: Han
cock, o.

West Virginia Thurman, 7; Han
cock, o.

Wisconsin Bayarel, C; Hancock, 1

Morrison, 10; McClellan, 1; Field, 1.

TOTAL VeiTK ON FlItsT IIAI.I.OT. "

Hancock, 171 ; Bayard, lewl); Payne,
M; TI,v.riian. f.ii'i; Field, ti; Mor- -

n, i2; Hendricks, 4!)tj
Seymour, 8; Loveland, 5; Uandail,
McDonald:!; McClellan, S; Jewell,
English, 1; Latlirop, 1; Parlicr, 1;

Hack, 1

C'onyenviiin a Ijourned until 10 eiVleK:k
mormng.

Tildeii,

Third liay's
Cincinnati, June , 3 p. . Conven.

tion was called to (rdcr at 10:30 this
Wornin. The hall is crowele-- with
people, anil the weather sultry. Peck- -

am, of New 1 ork, took the platform
nd said that tlio New York tleh-gate- s

ad receiver! a from Tilden (che-ers- )

renouncing his candidacy. Mr. 1

ain then presented the letter from Mr.
Tilde-- alreaely published, and said Nctt
York had agreed upo,t a einUd,ate, and
kij name is Vmiudl,' i,Ireat excitement
and tnthusiasiu.jt .Motion that 1 ilelen
etter lie read, lost. Roll of states order

eel on second b illot,
The tirst eianvai of the votes on the4

second ballot rchulW' as follows : Han-Coc-k,

iW6r Randall, lit); Bayard, 113;
Tliurman 50", FU-U- l, C3; Hendricks,
31 ; Englisih, IS; Tilden, ; Parker, 2;
Jewett, I.

Almost instantly the slates liegan
changing their votes, till Hancock had
705 tlie number to a e.hoice
being 4112.

Mack, of Indiana, moved thai the
nomination f Hancock be maele unaiii-- 1

Kious. Rand!! ununited the motion,
Great cheering.

The notninatlou of Hancock was then
wade unanimous without a dissenting
vote. Great cheers, loud playing of

Dixie," and changing to "The Star
Spangled Banner."

John Kelly was tiieu called to tli
platform amid cheers aud an Iris!) uir
from the baud Iiu caid tlit the nom- -

i nation ot Hancock united tlic Democra
cy of New York, and asked thatj all past
differene:es be forgotten. .

Fellows, of New York, stid Han
cock's nojualion united the Democra
cy of the whole country as well as New
York. Fellows and Kelly shake hands.
Cheering and playing of "Old; Lang

Syne" ly band.
Snsan B. Anthony took the platform

to read woman' pofUtcal rights paper.
A motion was made to proceed lo the

nomination of vice president. English
of Indiana, was nominated by an Ala.
mama delegate. -

EngligU waa nominated for vice presi-
dent and nomination made unanimous.
The tlurinnati Convention Finisuins Vp

the Work
Cincinnati, June 24. The announce-

ment of the result of the second ballot
was made at 11:50. The band played
"Hail Columbia" and "Yankee- - Doodle,"
and again the house rung with the cheers
of the thousands.

Wm, Mack, chairman ol the. Indiana

delegation, took the stand, and asked to
lie heard. (Hisses.) After rtliuking
those wbe hissed the Hoosier Democrats,
n j tnovett to make the nomination of
Hancock unanimous, iiromisinir that In
diana would cast her vote in November
for Hancock.

Samuel J. Randall was then presented
to the audience, to second the nomina-
tion. Mr. Randall said he was here to
second the nomination of Pennsylvania's
son Gen. Hancocck. The action had
been unanimous. The nomination was

strong one; it would bring victory.
and would add to the christomc of the
Federal Arch of the Democratic states.
He closed by promising his untiring ef
forts for the election of the nominee.
Hancock's nomination means that if el
ected he will be inaugurated.

Wallace, of Pennsylvania, followed.
tendering thanks of his delegation and

: his state tor to-da- y 's action. He said.
history repeals itself; in this goodly city,
twenty years ago, the Democracy nomin
ated its last president; here, now, it
names its next. The duty of the Democ-
racy now is nggrcssion.

Senator Y ade Hampton, of South
Carolina, came to the platform and was
greeted Willi loud applaused. lie sale!
that on lieliall ol me solid south, that
was once carried against Gen. Hancock.
he pledged the solid vote of the south to
the gallant nominee of the convention.
Recognizing Geu. Hancock's gallanty in
the war, anil his true observance of the
rights ic rtaining to civil life, he pledgeel
to him the earnest support ed all the
south, anel for his state ot South Caroli-
na, so lately rrdccmeel from misrule-- , he
promised a decisive Democratic ma
jority.

Judge! Hoadly lolloweel, promising f who had
the support ot Ohio, and l hat bv the aid
of the silvcr-tonuue- d eirators rof other
states its electoral yete would lie cast fop
Hancock.

The chair then put the motion, and it
was adopteel unanimously.

immediately the baud struck up the
"Star Spangled Banner." The great or
gan added the overpowering volumes ef
its tones in accompaniment, and the ef
fect was thrilling.

D. W. Yoeirhee'S took the olatform and
said that though somewhat sore-hearte-

the Democrats of Indiana knew their
duty, and would perform it. This nom,
inafion ws an evidence of that cuming
reconciliation among the states so much
to be desired. Gen. Hancock knew well
the Confederate brigadiers, and it was a
pleasure to be abls to say that in the
coming contest Gen. Hancock would
have no more hearty supporters among
his own followers in the late war thau
among the Contedcrate brigadiers. They
recognized his ability as a soldier, aud
more than all they nppreciateel his just
vievsof the subordination of the inili- -

tai v to the civil call.
Mr. Falconer, of New York, followed.
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of York been reunited.
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burst of when quiet
partly Mr. Kelly said

Hancock had
reuniteil of York.
He had nei doubt his brethren and
w whom had fiirhtiuir hero
ically past years, Yjnuld agre-- to
let

He promised to say
nercaucr oi me of the
Union the in York
was essential to success, and he now had
no doubt York would
Hancock in then pro.

to eulogize, and
him a soldier, a
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resolutions as u-a-d were
adopted.

of Missouri, moved
proceed to a
Agreed te, aud the roll of for the
nomination of candidates then

Mr. of Alabama,
Wm. II. English, of Indiana.

when the
and in turn all the reading

seconded Eng-
lish, John P. Irish, Iowa, noiii
inated R. M. Bishop, of Ohio, as a

cr elclValed when a
for oliiec, aa one

equip in Mr. own state a cam-
paign which sweep state in

e r and
roll was called and the

Kansas down the end of the roll
either seconded the nomination of Eng-
lish taetily to it.

The last state called was "Wisconsin
aud was repre-sente- by Mr. Vilas,
took the platform ausw erto loud calls
aud a address iu eloquent
worels tUe nomination of

conclusion
make-- il unanimous.

Ohio the name of Bishop,
and the vote being put the the
nom inauon was declareel

to. The announcement
greeted with applause and cheers.

After resolutions of thanks,
and the transaction of some

Preston, of
to and hall being

empty, it carried with
out elisse-ut- .

At in pre-s-- with ins machine, w inch
nine ot

June 21.
tucky, bv savins: "We had scarcely adlourne-- until hundreds
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for e'onsultation with the candidates.
Adjourned to meet at Filth Ave

nue Hotel, New York, July l:tth.
Barnuni received this dis-pate-

this :

New Yokk. June 24.
ITon. Wm. II. Buriium:

Your teleirram is received aiino'.lncinir
nomination of Ueneral Hancock. I

congratulate! upin auspicious
resujv signed.) ts. j. i ii.dkn.

Hancock at Home .
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A list of the railroad lines either di
rectly or indirectly under the control of
Mr. Jay Uould, has been published, by
which it appears that he now operates,
under the Wabash Consolidation, about
8,174 miles, or nearly one-tent- n of the en
tire mileage of the Lnileel Htates. It is
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afternoon. lie will leave I erty by promptly olfenng a sutUcientl : . . ,
moraine for New Ilaven, where he will ! bribe to the firemen. Wuenluis UOooe, I a miiaucipuia nrm arc making fifty

Dlace to which he was electee! ny a ma-- 1 auenei tue romiuniKuinii oranu oi ' "v . . ... -- .. - ... ai,.
ioritv of his countrymen, --and from Yah College, and remain the greater desUuction of her property in tarrying um Howgale popular expedition,
which be was exclueted bv the leaders part of lhe week. out their contract, Hare is a vast city," Each pair weigh about five pound, and

.i... r. . k Ws&miso-mM- . June 25. TiieiM-nHur- r I av the Tokia Times, "containinir a I arelarce enough to allow the wearer to
Democrats of thr United States I of war to-da- y suHpended the recommcn--1 million of inhabitaats, all peculiiirly I protect hi feetwilh three or four pnir--
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dence in his wisdom, patriotism and in-- Whittaker be dropped on account of and without a solitary steun nuditne of an inch thick, and between Uic inner
teirity unshaken bytheassanlu of the deficiency in hi staeliea. This will give in use or existence with hardly an and outer ole are Myers of cork. The
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r.VKHV KlillUV AT

EMPORIA, LYON COUNTY, KANSAS.

BY THE NEWS COMPANY. -

Jacob stotlkr.
Kkakk

liUTTS.
P.

Tern-$1.S- 0" jx r Year, In Advance.
All time, not paid for in advance is at Hie

rate of 2 per year.

ATTORNEYS.

KKKS A Mil OWX.
ATIOKSKYS AT LAW. Suc ial atloutiou

ive' li tiiieeiinir. aisii:ieniiir iii -

;lllclil4.

AXKX.

Ott.vr svinr Hank.
N. STIEKY. T. K. SKIH1W1CK.

STKRRT A SKlHiWU'K, .

ATrn'i:Y3 AT UW, Emporia, Kantm.
Will pi;set ice in Hie frcveml courts of l.yoii.
elsaae, eireenwood, Couey, I hue, lljrve .
Mariou ami Morris oouutie, Kansas; in Hie
siieiemo eo'iif of llic Mate, in the festci.il
. ' . . . ........ I. S IM"

F. P. PAYNE,
ATTtlllSE an-- t 4ustic of the Peace.

OlDre: Emporia National li-i- Uuiluing. la
& LYXX.

ATl'OKNKYS AT LAW. Will practice in
an me Mate una eiierai eonns.
C. B

at

BiCBELLKR. K. M BACBKLLKB.

U.U'UKUJ.R A HKLLKlt,
ATTORN KYS AT LAW Over first Na

tional Hank, EuiiHiria. Kas wlotf
EH. S. WATEKKl

LAW OKKICK. Eront romiH t,

llaucrwft lilork, Emporia. Kansas. moil
B m.eessisoiiAM f r.n'c'iitvt'l N.MMiHAM A Met ARfY.

ATTOltNKYS AT LA Kniioria, Kansus
Will practice in all the Stale anil fcilcra!
Courts, unite in Sua block. wloti

PHYSICIANS.

UK. V- - M. DOl ii

FlOtf

UAe

R.

OKKIe E l.utz's harilwaro store. Itcni-ilciic- c.

corner lltli av. aud Merchants st.
wL'tinoii

LASS,

Itli. W. W. llltillKX.
eiKEle E elver l'uiilap Jt i.u'H. ltank

JOHN" A. MOOUt
IMYSle.lAN A SURGEON Ottlf.- - i

us liruic Store, No. 150 loinmorrial ht. leaf
L. I. J Al'tlliS, SI. p.,

OIIH b In North Altyilcrs ilrujr ston.
Hit. JOHN W. EII.K1VS.

elilice in Kkri Ke liailuins'. UsitUauce,
corner tit h av. anU Market t , Eiuioria, Kan

nu. s. c. nn.iP
(Siiccesor U Irs. Allen & Thompson.)

IIOMElll'ATIIIC PI1YICTAX AMiSL'It-tiEON- .
Olliec over eiralijc stiro. Keidcnce.

s street, Pelween 11th and 12lh
w I lit t

II US LAWUKM K A LAWKK.MK
Da. J 8. L A W KCNCk. DK.T1NK1KS LiMKtKCI

Oculist aiel
"

Ur. J . Yi.

corner 7lh and

Mc re hunts si.
l II t

.1. I Ohstelrirji unl t'lM:Me
I of Women

Drs. Trueworthy & Filkins;
Ofliro lioonis coi:iieetcil Mlcr" llriiR

Store.
Trariorlhi'a

Hcsi'Icnec,

t I 1 . -

II. U. V.

;

Const -

utinn Atiunt
ally

JHII

Dealers

Ami

MacLeknak.

wilti

It AN K I N,

Dr. 1. Hlki..,
Formerly Kcsidcnt

l'hysician .V Suriteon
ut Aicrcy llospitul,

eliuuuo. 111.

Kcsiilvnce,
til Ii ave. ami

st

MISCELLANEOUS.

IIOHKUT II.I.Iht.
V ENeilNKEIt bl'KVKYOi:

in rear ol EmiMriii National

YVI1.I11TE, S.,Jorauuaieoi .inencan eierinar) ei'iirfr
Votorinary Surgeon.

Oaice isat.loReph bum, on

treated.
uiiitnais

.1. 11

Mc."A

Market

Uitnk.

Peak's

and Ornamental Plasterer!

and work done on snort

WOOD

AiKiiscasesoi success-wieit- t.

WII.IIITE.

Plain
Empohia, Kansas.

Materials furnished
mitice tu the Itebt uinnuer.

TKAM 1'OWKK

WORKING FA (.'TO HY
Plans snecttlcntions lor all klmls ol

biilMiiiK furnisheit. i snip in my lumber.
nil can give low uures on all conlracU.

tint shoii on Cknumurcial St reel.
use north Ol Seventh Avenue, Emporia.

nie a cuii. lutr K. . srliAliUf..
l THKIS,jj

Hoot aud Shoe Maker.
All kimis of Foot Wear mailu to order In

tho best bij lc. Uepairinic promptly all. n.ti ,1

to. shop on west siile of Commercial St.. u
mv doors south of Stli avenue.

EMPORIA KANSAS
tl. 11 EI LM

If ACTUBKR OF

SADDLES AND IIAUNESSf
ulways on nt Ixiwesl

Repairing Done Neatly Chtapr

J. YOUNG,

DENTIST
Kiuporiu,

Rooms over Fihmt National Bank
hhi

over

DR. TH0S. F. DAVENPORT,

DENTIST,

Sitf

an.l

W,

oTcr

Nil

avo.

tlicc
Hlllll.

ami

uive

wM'H

AN",

ANCP

liooil liuml

and

A.

Kan.

corner

AMI

Cor. Mlxtb Avenue and Commercial St" stairs . Emi-oki- Kansas.
wlotf

H KltM AX,

in Meats of all
Tha limt and Cheapest Meat

uiuil'

Slock

Kindsl

Mrkrt lar.m porta.

Have now on han.lanil for nair rlioaiia larcnamount of Pork, lliun. Khouliler and Kocon,
thoronelilr aalt.il, rural and (rooked, andequal to the very bcfct that can be round any-wher- e.

Tbcy nave alo a large uuantity a
am, uj mo uurrui oriMiuilll. anil fciia IL.

All order iimmnl .n-n.l- nn . ..I
oealetsaro partiuularly rciiuerted toaiVeua call. Tho bent of lleef. Alutlon and Veal.
M uaual, kent at our murket. on kul aide n
Coinmrrcial trret, . incite p. o., Kmixirla.

wiiwi ATI r.O S. IlKKMAN.
I,. KYAN'Sfjl

VI.

MIH)KIA CARRIAGE FACTORY I

Horseshoeing and Repairing.
Mh iiamcs St., bkt. th and 7th Av.

Kmporla, Kan.
Carriage!! an.l waironn mm In In iir,l.r all

kinds of repairing and jobbing dona in theUt maimer by skillful workmen. Prtaeivery reasonable. We Invite an iornertmn olour work anil j?uxrnnti!c atfaction Como
ami see ua. wiear T. L, KVAS.

NEW SHOP.
XV. II. CAHLOW

llaCii-n- up, next door east of tha Finn
Avenue hotel, a blackmtthinir ami reiiairititf
ewtalililinient, and solicit a fcharc of the
pumiR patronage.

tay--A well lor the ittaaf eatatoaieri on the.piciiiee. wlU

Wagon Shop !

J. FULMER
Has opened atnoo in eonneetion with W. It.
Carlow' lilackbmlth shop for all kiwi ot

axun and btiKary repairing. expert-on- r
in the buineM. f ifth avenue, corner ol

i tre't. 20u
TH13 KMPOItIA

National bank.
Capital, - $100,000.
Surplus,- - - 35,000.

I.sTKKKUT Paid on Time DErowT.
llrafU it raw n on Kanlern rities anil all point

in Kutoie
Special Attention given to Col tun.

Gold Coin ana Stcrlinx exchange bungta at
t urreut kales.

AUvanees maile on Shipment of ;rain
hta;k. ami etniniert.ial l'aier

UUcountod.

Tnehi(he.t priee nail lur School, Township1
Cil ami I ounty IVun.U.

P. II PLUM It. Preilitetit
V. IKHJI), Vice I'reti.lent.I..T. II KRITAGK, Cashier -

DltlCTOM - P. II. Ptamh. W T. ami.. IT.Ilcritase, lrwig l.ulz,C. Hornl, lianlrl Kilit-- r

A. li K. UIIMOI.. il. W. A IUilx:rb.
wiotr
.

.

.

.

.

.. MA RTIJiOA LK. rim Prrmt
. m. U. Ho.I'KRMAN. l,..;

First National
--BAN IC--

OF EMPORIA, KANSAS.

; Capital Stock Paid in, $i66,COO.

8CRPL.cs nrso, $eo,ooo.oo.

I Does a General Banking Businessa.
r wiwtf ......


